
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

September 2022 

 

 

 

Are you ready to stand and FIGHT for your freedoms? 

Or would you rather SURRENDER and let Justin Trudeau rob you of your right to carry  

and use a firearm? 

 

If you’re going to SURRENDER, throw this letter away right now.  

You won’t like what I have to say. 

 

But if you’re choosing to FIGHT, I need your help. And I need it right now.  

This cannot wait. 

 

My greatest need is for you to sign the enclosed  

STOP JUSTIN TRUDEAU’S HANDGUN FREEZE PETITION and use the postage-paid 

envelope provided to send it back to me without delay. 

 

I’m planning to deliver your signed petition to Prime Minister Justin Trudeau and  

the new Conservative Party leader, Pierre Poilievre, as part of an overwhelming  

show of force from Canada’s firearms community. 

 

    Why must I hear from you right now? 

 

It’s because I truly believe this tyrannical handgun ban -- one of the greatest assaults 

on freedom in Canadian history -- is just PHASE ONE of Justin Trudeau’s  

much broader civil disarmament agenda. 

 

And I’m sure your guns --- be they rifles, shotguns --- are NEXT!!! 

That’s because Trudeau’s crazy anti-gun agenda isn’t about keeping you –  

or anyone else – safe. It’s about giving the government total CONTROL over you and 

robbing you of the ability to keep your family safe, partake in activities you enjoy,  

and exercise your constitutional freedoms. 

 

A study by the Privy Council in 2018 told the Liberals their ill-advised handgun ban 

wouldn’t keep Canadians safer.   

 

The report said: “Many participants felt strongly that a ban would target law-abiding 

owners, rather than illicit firearms, and would not greatly impact crime reduction 

(particularly gang violence).” 

 

It won’t work. It must be stopped. And it must be stopped NOW. 

 

As President of Canada’s National Firearms Association (NFA), I would really appreciate 

it if you stood and fought with me right now. I can’t do this without you. 

 

But let me be clear about one thing...  



 

This isn’t just about me and you – and our guns. 

 

No, to effect real change and save our freedoms, my goal is to make this the  

largest petition on firearms issues ever delivered to the Parliament of Canada. 

 

Simply put, we need huge numbers on our side to: 

 

# Put the fear of God into Liberal MPs to show them their seats – 

and their cushy jobs – are GONE in the next election unless they 

push back against Justin Trudeau’s authoritarian crackdowns on 

firearms users, like the gun-grabbing Bill C-21, and   

 

# Show the new opposition leader, Pierre Poilievre, that he has the 

backing of grassroots firearms enthusiasts to fight Justin 

Trudeau’s handgun freeze and take on the larger civil disarmament 

agenda.  

 

That’s why the NFA needs to make this Canada’s biggest ever gun rights petition.  

 

Will you help us, YES or NO? 

 

If your answer is YES, then I hope that you also include a donation of whatever you can 

spare – even $25 or so – to help the NFA expand this new petition drive and collect 

signatures from every corner of the country.  

 

I also need your donation to help counter the Orwellian,  

lie-fuelled “safety” narrative Justin Trudeau has consistently pushed to defend  

his civil disarmament agenda. 

 

Now, more than ever, we need to share the FACTS about firearms with Canadians.  

Because Justin Trudeau won’t. 

 

For instance, I bet most people have no idea that the vast majority – 86% - of guns used 

in crimes in Toronto last year were illegally smuggled into Canada from the US.   

 

That’s what Toronto Police Deputy Chief Myron Demkiw told Members of Parliament at the 

House of Commons Public Safety Committee recently. 

 

And that’s not all. Robert Freberg, Saskatchewan’s Chief Firearms Officer, recently said 

freezing handgun sales doesn’t make sense.  In his own words:  

“We don’t support the handgun freeze, which negatively impacts law-biding handgun owners 

across Canada.”  

 

Both Demkiw and Freberg said the Government of Canada should focus on criminals and 

people who use firearms improperly. But Justin Trudeau won’t do that. 

 

Justin Trudeau wants Canadians to think YOU are the problem.   

And they’ll believe him...  unless we prove otherwise! 

 

That’s what the NFA exists to do. We are Canada’s most prominent organization speaking 

out for law-abiding firearms enthusiasts and sharing THE TRUTH with the public about 

Justin Trudeau’s authoritarian civil disarmament agenda.  

 

Over the years, the NFA has racked up dozens of significant legal, political, and public 

relations battles on behalf of Canada’s firearms community. 

 

But right now, our top priority is reversing the Liberal handgun freeze  



 

so we can kill Justin Trudeau’s civil disarmament agenda in its infancy...  

And before we lose our freedoms forever.  

 

Truly, this may be the most important initiative the NFA has ever undertaken,  

which is why I’m urgently turning to you for help today.  

 

Like I said, the choice is yours – FIGHT or SURRENDER? 

If you choose SURRENDER, I’ll respect your choice. But know that you’ll be willingly 

kissing your freedoms goodbye. Possibly forever... 

 

However, if you choose to FIGHT, there are two things I need you to do without delay: 

 

1. Sign your STOP JUSTIN TRUDEAU’S HANDGUN FREEZE PETITION and return it 
to me right away using the postage-paid envelope provided so I can 

deliver it to the Prime Minister and the new Conservative leader, 

Pierre Poilievre. 

 

2. Help me make this the largest ever gun rights petition delivered to 
Parliament – and help me combat Justin Trudeau’s lies with facts – by 

including a gift of $25, $50, $100, $250, $500, or even $1000 or more 

to support the NFA.  

 

I really need you in this fight with me.  We must stop Justin Trudeau’s handgun freeze 

now, or we face a very dark and uncertain future.  

 

Who knows how far Justin Trudeau will go to discredit, discourage,  

and worst of all, disarm us? 

 

The time to act is right now. Not tomorrow, not a year from now. Right now.  

 

Please, rush me your signed petition and urgent donation at once using the postage-paid 

envelope provided.  

I’m counting on you – and so are millions of your fellow freedom-loving firearms users. 

Thank you. 

 

Sincerely,  

 
Rick Igercich 

National President & CEO,  

National Firearms Association 

 

P.S. Make no mistake about it. Justin Trudeau’s latest gun ban is not about handguns at 

all. It’s about paving the way for FULL CIVIL DISARMAMENT.  

 

Our only hope is to stop him now. Please rush me your signed petition and donation of  

$25 or more now.   

 

This can’t wait.  

 

Thank you.  


